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NORTH CAROLINA
PRESS ASSOCIATION

"The Narth Carolina Press Asso¬
ciation met in its 54th annual fes-

.aino in Hickory last Wednesday.
Just 48 years ago the association
met in Hickory, holding its sessions
¦ait Sparktr^R Cntawln Springs,
about 8 'miles from the city. The. re
were two members who attended
that association present at the last
meeting, namely Judge Francis D.
Winstsn and Hort. Josiephus Daniels.
The meeting was largely attended

and groat interest was manifested
thiwjghoyt. In fact it wa* business
from start to. finish, and wa« Ihi*

¦aoct^putstar^n^ m^et^ng'^^ Jim ye
ptw attend#!. The outstanding fea¬
ture was the derision to put on an

jiU-time secretary, the pre<* general¬
ly believing that such a move, was

the one tiling generally needed to
make the association worth while to
ceery member. The membreship is
composed largely of weekly news-

pepere, and while the new plan for
;in all-time secretary will place most
*Cf the cost or* the dailies they, with¬
out a single exception, voted to a§-

* -some this co«t.

Mr. A. C. Honeycut, of the Stanley
Kews Herald, was elected president,
and Mrs. Beatrice Cobb, of the Mor¬
gan!^-News Herald, was again
elected secretary and treasure*. The
editor of The Courier was honored
by being made ote of the executive
? ommittee. At a called meeting of
the executive committee held at

Blowing Rock Mr. Bill Ar^ Ltrwran$e,
.<rf the Mecklenburg Times, was

Hiieeted whole-time secretary.
There was not a great deal of

speech making, but it wasf of a high
order. Judge Francis D. Winston,
.Dr. Thomas Di.von and Rev. Dr.
l®Vwest J. Prettvmari, formerly chap-
pain of the United Statv> Senate, <«c-

Kvered addresses which w< e oat
*>f the ordinary;
The AssociatioTv has met in s.crnc

*p]endid i-ities, and entertained royal¬
ly, but we believe we speak the
.troth When we pay t .'wit the city of
HHklcory surpassed them all. We
were entertained at Hotel Hickory,
which is under the direct manage¬
ment of Mr. Wade H. Lcwry, who
i% presdient of Ix>wry Hotels. Mr.
ix**Ty iis a prince of good fellows,
and if any member of the associa¬
tion wanted for anything it was be¬
cause Mr. Ixiwry did not kn ~\v it
This magnificent hotel has just bven
-opened and is easily one of the best
in the St*te. It cost about four
hundred thousand dollars, and was
iniit by the- citizens of Hickory,
there being more than nine hundred
¦citizens who c3ntTibnt?d to the
stock. This alone gives you tome
idea of the way those Hickory n<o-
jfle A> things. The Hickory Cham¬
ber of Commerce, the Daily Record.
ju<4 in fact every citizen of the city
seemed tj. think they were responsi¬
ble for the happiness of very one

jreaent and they -were on t'.ie job
every minute of the time.
On Thursday night the Daily

Record gave n banquet to the visitors,
and it war sime feast. But eating
waa not hy far the mo«t enjoyable
leatare, for Hon. W. A. Self, a lf.cal
¦ttomTyT^hart charge of the program
and he had s.omtHing oh tap all- the
white. Tirst came' the famous negro
<<purtette, who sang white we did
J.tice to the'slx' c ur*e feast. Af-
ter Lfei* Mr. Self announced that
t>y mu<®h- persuasion they hiad in-

who came from a section of the
County, noted in days of the past,
for producing what the beat jurists
declared t> be the purest, and hen,
mountain lickcr in the world. But,
said Sir, Self, "those days are gone
forever." This trio was composed
of two gentlemen and one lady, Mr.
and Mrs. "Coon Martin" and "Doug,
head Bill," using the violin, guitar
and banjj, and you can take our
word for it, they made MUStC.
Such as "Chicken in the Straw,"
Peek-a-Boo," "Little Brown Jug,"

and many other 'classicals" of the
olden days. In fact, "Coon Martin-
refuses to play jazz, for he says no

living man can pat his foot t> j«z.
THiw trio was dressed in typical
mountain dress of long ago. and
their brogue was something wonder¬
ful. In all candor, we have seen
what was considered the best in
comedy in the larger cities but never
have .ve seen anything to surp .ss
this South Mountain Trio, they are

every one artists. They caught the
crowd and held them from start to
finish. At the Close of their per¬
formance they stuod before the
audience, with some of their make¬
up removed and Mr. Self introduced
Dr. J. H. Shuford, of the Hickory
Hospital, and Mr. and Mrs. O. Sim¬
mons, Mr. Simmons being the prop¬
rietor of the Hickory Music Store.

-^Friday, morning the e"mfTre*ic-
sociation was given a trip to Blow¬
ing Rock by the Hickory Chamber
of Commerce, the trip being guided
by Mr. Ad>lph, the secretary of the
lOumibtr of Commerce; Passing
that thriving little city, Lenoir, we

paused for a few moments and was

welcomed by the Lenoir Chamber of
Commerce. At the Rock a barbecue
dinner was served in the grove at
Mayview Man of.

,There were quite a number of
ladies attending the association, and
they were entertained by the ladies
of Hickory, one of the features be-
in*.* reception at the club house on

Thursday afternoon, where they were
received by more than two handred.
The ladies agree with the men in
"aying it was the best ever.

Hickory is one of the moat pro¬
gressive eities of its claas. W» are

glad tn say there is nothing of the
mushroom absut it, but its growth
is substantial; and we are priud to
say we did not see a single farm
three or four miles out which had
heen cut rip into town lots. They
manufacture about forty one dif¬
ferent articles m their many fac-
t;ries, and with such a variety of
manufacturing they never kn:w
what dull times means.

.We can not close this little article
without giving .special praise to Mr.
Wc f.who was our host to the Reck,
and to our young friend and former
citizen, Dr. R. T. Hambrick. It was
ri. delight tD hear so many nice things
said about him, and we were struck
with what one citizen said. Dr.
Hambrick, said he, is a very busy
man, for with his practice and his
"courting," it keeps him on" the
jump. Reminds us of that adage,
"Like father, like son."
We could fill every column we have

.with stuff about Hickory and then
the half would not have been told,
but when you plan that nvuntain
trip arrange to spend the first Might
in Hickory at the Hotel Hickory and
then you will agree with os that
Hickory fs "some town."

NOTICE

Having qualified as Administratrix
of the estate of 0. T. Thaxton. de-
cetfsed, Jate of Roxb^ro, N. 'C., this
is to notify all person® holding claims
against the estate f said deceased
to exhibit them to the undersigned
on or before the 28th day of July,
1027, or thia notice will be pleaded
in bar of their recovery.
Air persons indebted to *air] estate

will please, make immediate pay¬
ment.
TW July 33. 1920.

MRS. G. T. THAXTON,
Administratrix.

The-.Ja&H weevil is beginning his
artivitii"*..Fxii nu'i s in Cor-
olina ;i re 'finding tinctured <kuares
in nearly every j-otton field.

UN <'AN8 FOR SALK.Who* Ko*
.iir r-B;/-TTr«rii^(tfrr"yrC;.rmr

:

SALE OF LAM)

In that certain action or proceed¬
ing pending: in tho Superior Court
of Person 'County entitled F. O.
Carver, Admr. of H. F. Link, de¬
ceased nnd others, vs. Sam Paylor
end-, ethers, the undersigned havhitr
been appointed and dt2Mg<nateJ to
exercise the power of sale contained
in a certain deed of trust executed
on October 3, 191a, by Sam Paylor
and others to W. D. Hill (noAy de¬
ceased) conveying the land t- here¬
inafter described, said deed of trust
being; of record in Bood 29, page 366.!
office of Register of Deeds of Per-
?on County, he did on July 10. 1926,
at the courthouse door in Roxboro.lN. C., sell the said land at public!
sale, at which sale C. A. Hall be¬
came the purchaser thereof at
$1,225.00, and, an upset bid of 5
percent having been offered there¬
fore, and the Clerk of the Superior
Court of Per.-on County having or¬
dered a resale of said land, the un¬
dersigned will on

August 14, 1926
at 12 o'clock no>n at t^e court house
dpor in Roxboro* N. C., according to
the terms of said deed of trust and
decree of said court, <=ell at public
sale to the highest bidJer or bidders
for cash that tract of land lying in
Holloway Township, Person CountyXorth Carolina, and described as
ioiiows, to-wit:
Beginning at a point in the center

cf Mayo Creek, corner of Merritt,thence north 85 3-4 degrees west a
straight line 3860 feet to Bowman's
line, thence with Bowman's line Vouth
IS 1-4 degrees west 1450 feet to a
white oak, thence north S6 degree^
east 699 feet to a dead red oak.
thence south 84 degrees east 80 feet
to a rock, thence south 25 3-4 degrees
cast 1925 feet to a beech in branch,
thence with the branch as it mean¬
ders to Dish Water Creek, thence
with Difeh Water Creek as it mean¬
ders to a pointer in the creek, thence
off north 85 decrees east 188 feet
to a black gum in Merritt's line,
thence north 43 3-4 east 150 feet tc
a p:int in the center of Dish Water

I Oree.k, ther.ce with said creek as it
meanders to where it enters Mayo' Creek, thence down said ereek ns it
meanders to the beginning, con-
tairiing 201,15 acres more or; -less,]being tracts ^o. 2, 3. 4, o, and 6 of
the H. F. Link land!, arcording to
map of same made by B. R. Farm¬
er, C. B.

This July 26, 1S26.
F. O. CARVER. Trustee.

NOTICE

By virtue of an order of the Sup¬
erior Court in the special proceeding
entitled Nep Warren et al aganist
Eparaim Warren and B-:-b Warren,
I will the 16th day of August,
1926, sell for cash by public auction
in front of the Court house door in
Roxboro that certain tract of land,
lying in Hollovray township; C..
bounded on the Nrorth by C. M. Wil¬
ey; West by Charley Woody; South
by John Overby; and East by Bob
Warren, Containing 33 acres more- or
less.

This the 17 day of July, 1926.
T. C. BROOKS,' Com

FOR SALE LAND!!!
Investigate this offer homeseeker:
Three nice farms located in Char¬
lotte and Halifax Counties, Va.
1 > t 137 acre farm, half cleared andha f in timber. Trice $3500.
2nd:.^150 acre farm. Price $6000.'3rd:.190 acre farm. Price $6000.New graded' school and Baptist andMethodist churches near. Also State
Highway running through places andgraded road?. These places* have
good improvements. Owner in badhfalth. If interested for informa¬tion apply to

JOSEPH F. WHITFIELD
Hurdle Mills, N. C.

FIELDS NEED LIME. It is economyto use lime.rget the BEST, the
D:>limatic, the same that is usedb'l the Experiment Station. Send
your orders to E. R. Moo'e, Tim-
berlake, K. C.

Want Ads
Head Tliem

LOST.Big Black Pocket-book with
little bright button on one side of
it. Contained about $43.00, I tens.
Also driving license of Newark,N. J. Finder please return to Eddie
Cole, Roxboro, N. C.

"THE JEFFERSON THE LARGEST
IN THE SOUTH"
The Jefferson Standard sella twice
as much life insurance in North
Carolina a* any other companydoing business in the state.
See S. P. Satterfield before you

j buy.

Why ask a friend to sign a bond,
when Satterfield will sell jt to you.
Be under no obligations to any
one.
See "Satterfield the Bond Man"

"HOME FIRST'
The South is coming into its own.
North Carolina stands at the top.Why go North tJ get a life policy,when the Jefferson Standard, a
iHome Company is the bet all
round, policy on earth.

See S. P. Satterfield,
District Agent.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS INSUR¬
ANCE experTence"
Consult your Insurance Agent as
you would your Doctor or Lawyer.
Talk with us about your Life, Fire
and any other insurance. Our
time belongs to our patrons.
Satterfield Insurance Agency

"Old and Tried".

BLANKS UOF SALE. Blank deeds,
deeds of trust, agricultural liens,
chattel mortgages, *t*.. at The
Courier office

TRAVELERS.
On leaving home on your vacation,
get an accident ticket. $5000-00 tor:
25 cent* a day. Get Fire and
Theft policy for your baggage,

See Satterfield
Do* It Today.

FOR SALE.Auguse 1st, .30,000
Early Jersey Cabbage plants and
Georgia end NoftV Carolina Short
Stem Collard plant*. Have yourland ready if y:u need Cabbageand Collards for the fall and
winter. 25 cents per 100 or $1 80
per 1000 mailed to your box, J. F.
Whitfield, Hurdie Mills, N. C.

"\OU CAN FIND Soja Be&iUsi Seed
*Corn and Sudan, gra^s at HUGH
WOODS.

We are better prepared than ever to
do your laundry work. Don't wor¬
ry over such work in the hot sum¬
mer time. Let us call for ft You
wi'.l be surprised bow littJe it will
cost. Just phone for oar wegon,call No. 167.

.HAIL INSURANCE"
Better see Satterfield and get a
hail policy on that field of tobacco.
*6.00 ah acre will protect you for
f 100.00. Get busy.

Satterfield Insurance Agency,
"Old and Tried."

TIN CANS FOR SALE.Where? Fox
£ Co., Brooksdale, N. C. 7-21-4t

JUST RECEIVED.Car load of fer¬
tilizer. You will r.eed some in
preparing for your turnip patch.
T. P. Feather«tonc A. Brooks. lt|

FOR SALE.Cabbage. Collard and
Tomato plants. Late Flat Dutch,
Drumhead and Charleston. 250
for 35 cents. 1000 for $1.25 post¬
paid. Causey Parks, Pisgah, N.
C. if

TIN CANS FOR SALE.Where? Fox
& Co., Brooksdale, N; C. 7-2 1 -4 1

FOR SALE.Early Jersey Wakefield
Cabbage plants. Also the fam¬
ous Georgia and North Carolina
Short Stem Collard plants. On
sale at Chas. Holeman & Co's, 25
cents per 100, or $f.80 per 1000.
Apply to Joseph F. Whitfield,
Hurdle Mills, N. C. 7-28-2t

GOOD PASTURE.for rent, $1.25
per month, plenty of fresh water,
R. W. Crumpton, Roxboro, N. C-,I' Root* 1» -r

ASK FOR CEDAR FARM CORN.
"Twelve Good Ears- in Every Doz."
Guaranteed by Bessie H. Daniel.
Sold by Joe Blanks. Telephone 25.

Don't Cuss
Buy Your Flues From Us And You Won't Cuss About
The Joints Fitting . We Have a Complete Line Of
Flues Made By The Same Expert Workmen Who Have
Made Them For Us For The .Past Eigftt Ye«rs.

Farmers Hdw. Co.
- "Hardware For The Home And Farm"

Men's Straw Hats
Half Price

^ All Mens Straw Hats are now Reduced to Half Price

MEN'S LINEN SUITS
GREATLY REDUCED

Slashing Reductions Rave Been Made in the Prices of
Linen and Palm Beach Suits.We Have Several of these
Cool, Comfortable and Desirable Suits *. Come EarlyWhile We Still Have Your Size.

MANY OTHER BARGAINS
IN THE LADIES DEPARTMENT

All I-adies and Chfldrens Snmmef Hats at
HALF PRICE AND LESS

All Summer Dresses at Just About
HALF PRICE

It Js Bargain Time and this is Bargain Place

.== !
HARRIS & BURNS !

ROXBORO'S BEST STORE j
Advertise In The Roxboro Courier

Great Oaks from
littleJJcoms grow'

Your first
Deposit
is ilio start
ofyour

fortune.
MAKE IT
NOW

Great fortunes spring from a very smalT beginning.The big thing is to get the START. If you haven't
started, begin today. Come in with the money you have
in your pocket.$1.00 will start you.and each pay dayadd regularly to your balance.

As your balance grows, your enthusiastic in it growsand it is that enthusiasm that will make you wealthy.Make your start TODAY. Come in.
WE WILL WELCOME YOU

The Peoples Bank
"The Bank of The People".


